Sunday April 11, 2021
SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
P: (805) 496 - 0222 F: (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours
Due to Coronavirus

Open for calls and email request only
Monday through Sunday 9AM to 12 noon
No walk-ins

Eucharistic Liturgies
Tickets required at this time

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: (Vigil) 5:30PM, 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM (ASL Interpreted),
10:45AM, 12:30PM (Spanish),
Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon, 5:30 pm and
7:00 PM (Bilingual)

Sacraments

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM
Outside of Church
Marriage: Please Call the Parish Office
Baptism: Please Call the Parish Office

Clergy

Fr. Michael Rocha
Pastor
805-496-0222 ext. 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org
Fr. Pedro Valdez
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 170
Frpedro@stpaschal.org

Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org
Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org
Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

Closed at this time due to Coronavirus

Parish Notices
Saturday evening Masses are in the church.
Masses will be celebrated at 5:30pm in English and
7:00pm in Spanish.
Reservation and tickets are required.
Attendance is limited to 125 persons per Mass.
Reservations will open on each Monday.
Face covers and use of hand sanitizer required!
**************
Sunday morning Masses will remain on school patio. If
weather becomes inhospitable at the last minute Masses
will be moved to the church. First 125 people arriving
will be admitted. Others can hear Mass on their car radios
on 89.3FM. At Communion time you can walk over to
front of the church to receive Holy Communion.
*********
Sunday 9:00am and 12:30pm Sunday Masses will continue to be live streamed on our parish Facebook.

Pastor’s Corner
A special word of thanks to all the different ministries,
ministers and volunteers who shared their gifts and talents
in making our Holy Week and Easter celebrations as beautiful and meaningful as they were. Since we were not in
the usual surroundings of our church (we are limited to
only about 140 people in the church) our Holy Week and
Easter crowds exceeded the restricted number allowed in
the church.
It has been a year since the pandemic began and affected our world, our country and our parish community. As
difficult as things have been I have also felt the great love
and support from our community in that so many have
stepped forward to help to keep our community strong and
together especially over this last year of the pandemic. I
firmly believe, on this Divine Mercy Sunday, that the Divine Mercy has been with us.
Divine Mercy is hope wrapped up in a loving God, ever
ready to embrace us and forgive even our gravest sins.
Believing in God, but not in Divine Mercy, would be a
depressing and burdensome faith to bear.
At the core of the Gospel story of the good thief is unconditional love and compassion. Today, you will be with
me in paradise. Not, okay your sins are forgiven; now do
this and this and this, and you will be saved. But today now - you will enter into glory with me. Welcome!
Divine Mercy is often associated with the visions and
private revelations of St. Faustina. Pope John Paul II had a
great devotion to this Polish nun. When he declared the
Second Sunday of Easter to be Divine Mercy Sunday,
many took it as a papal decree to promote the devotions
described in Faustina’s “Diary,” such as venerating the
Divine Mercy image and praying the Chaplet.
As Catholics, we have a soft spot for devotions and
devotionals. It’s part of our hands-on, sacramental nature.
But, we are also a diverse bunch. What speaks to one, may
not speak to another. Devotions and belief in private revelations – even if approved and recommended by the
Church – are not mandatory. Offering a special Mass that
includes the Divine Mercy devotions for those who wish it
is a good thing.
Presenting the devotions as an obligatory form of worship for the Second Sunday of Easter is not. Even some
Divine Mercy websites are careful to stress that this Sunday is not meant to be a “party for devotees.” The focus,
they say, should be on bringing “hardened sinners” back
into the fold.
Perhaps we, as a Church, need to spend less time worrying about bringing back the “hardened sinners,” and
more time showing mercy to those struggling to stay despite personal hurts and rejection. We need to reach out to
those who have one foot out the door, or who have already
had the door closed on them.
As we meditate in gratitude for God’s gracious mercy
shown to us, we should look honestly at the mercy that we
show to others. Our God is a God of mercy. Are we a
Church of mercy?
The pandemic year has placed a lot of pressure on everyone. Under pressure we human beings sometimes do not
respond well, we say the wrong things and sometimes we
do things we would not normally do. Let us ask the Divine
Mercy to be shared in abundance with all God’s people.
May we all not be afraid to ask for forgiveness and offer
forgiveness as well.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
Un agradecimiento especial a todos los diferentes ministerios, ministros y voluntarios que compartieron sus dones
y talentos para hacer que nuestras celebraciones de Semana
Santa y Pascua fueran tan hermosas y significativas como
lo fueron. Como no estábamos en los lugares habituales de
nuestra iglesia (estamos limitados a solo unas 140 personas
en la iglesia), nuestra asistencia de Semana Santa y Pascua
hubiera excedido el número restringido permitido en la
iglesia.
Ha pasado un año desde que comenzó la pandemia y
afectó a nuestro mundo, nuestro país y nuestra comunidad
parroquial. A pesar de lo difíciles que han sido las cosas,
también he sentido el gran amor y el apoyo de nuestra comunidad en el sentido de que muchos han dado un paso
adelante para ayudar a mantener nuestra comunidad fuerte
y unida, especialmente durante este último año de la pandemia. Creo firmemente, en este Domingo de la Divina Misericordia, que la Divina Misericordia ha estado con nosotros.
La Divina Misericordia es esperanza envuelta en un Dios
amoroso, siempre dispuesto a abrazarnos y perdonar incluso nuestros pecados más graves. Creer en Dios, pero no en
la Divina Misericordia, sería una fe deprimente y pesada de
soportar.
En el centro de la historia del Evangelio del buen ladrón
está el amor incondicional y la compasión. Hoy estarás
conmigo en el paraíso. No fue “está bien, tus pecados son
perdonados; ahora haz esto y esto y aquello, y serás salvo”;
sino “hoy, ahora mismo, entrarás en la gloria conmigo.
¡Bienvenido!”
La Divina Misericordia se asocia a menudo con las visiones y revelaciones privadas de Santa Faustina. El Papa
Juan Pablo II tenía una gran devoción por esta monja polaca. Cuando declaró el Segundo Domingo de Pascua como
Domingo de la Divina Misericordia, muchos lo tomaron
como un decreto papal para promover las devociones descritas en el "Diario" de Faustina, como venerar la imagen
de la Divina Misericordia y rezar la Coronilla.
Como católicos, tenemos debilidad por las devociones y
los devocionales. Es parte de nuestra naturaleza sacramental práctica. Pero también somos un grupo diverso. Lo que
le habla a uno, puede que no le hable a otro. Las devociones y la fe en revelaciones privadas, incluso si la Iglesia las
aprueba y recomienda, no son obligatorias. Ofrecer una
Misa especial que incluya las devociones a la Divina Misericordia para quienes lo deseen es algo bueno.
Presentar las devociones como una forma de culto obligatorio para el segundo domingo de Pascua no lo es. Incluso algunos sitios web de la Divina Misericordia tienen cuidado de enfatizar que este domingo no está destinado a ser
una "fiesta para devotos". El enfoque, dicen, debería estar
en traer de vuelta al redil a los “pecadores empedernidos”.
Quizás nosotros, como Iglesia, necesitemos pasar menos tiempo preocupándonos por traer de vuelta a los
“pecadores empedernidos” y más tiempo mostrando misericordia a aquellos que luchan por quedarse a pesar de las
heridas personales y el rechazo. Necesitamos acercarnos a
aquellos que tienen un pie fuera de la puerta, o que ya les
han cerrado la puerta.
Al meditar en gratitud por la misericordia de Dios que
nos ha mostrado, debemos mirar con honestidad la misericordia que mostramos a los demás. Nuestro Dios es un
Dios de misericordia. ¿Somos una Iglesia de misericordia?
El año de la pandemia ha ejercido mucha presión sobre
todos. Bajo presión, los seres humanos a veces no respondemos bien, decimos cosas incorrectas y, a veces, hacemos
cosas que normalmente no haríamos. Pidamos que la Divina Misericordia se comparta en abundancia con todo el
pueblo de Dios. Que no tengamos miedo de pedir perdón y
ofrecerlo también.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish Informa on
Lector Certification/Training Class
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles is offering Lector
Training Classes starting on 6 consecutive Monday’s
beginning April 12th for 6 weeks from 7:00 p.m. to
approximately 9:00 p.m. online via Zoom. There
will be (6) 1 hour lectures followed by a 1 hour
practicum each week.
The classes will be coordinated by Dr. Ric Soto, Coordinator of Liturgical Training for the Archdiocese.
Most of the lectors at St. Paschal’s have participated
in the program and received Certification from the
Archdiocese. Almost without exception they felt it
was very valuable to participate in the program.
If you are interested in becoming a lector at St. Paschal’s please contact either one of our parish priests
at the Parish Center (805) 496-0222, our Parish Lector Coordinator Tom O’Neill (805) 300-4250. He
will provide you with additional details of the Workshop and answer any of your other questions about
the ministry.

SUNDAY April 11, 2021
Blanche Sulke (D)
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30

Scott Valentino (D)
Rose Marie Ceci (D)
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
Almas Santas en el Purgatorio

MONDAY April 12, 2021
8:15
Virgin Mary de Coromotos
San Marcos of Angeles
TUESDAY April 13, 2021
8:15
Porsia Tunzi, Sr. (D)
WEDNESDAY April 14, 2021
8:15
Donald Oeffling (D)
THURSDAY April 15, 2021
8:15
Teresa Tunzi Johnson (D)
FRIDAY April 16, 2021
8:15
St. Paschal Baylon School

SATURDAY April 17, 2021
8:15
Roe Marie Ceci (D)
5:30
Mildred Mills (D)
7:00
Richael Valentine (D)
Mass Celebrant Schedule

7:30

The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon

9:00

Scott Valentino (D)

Fr. Pedro

10:45

Rose Marie Ceci (D)

Fr. Pedro
Fr. Michael
Fr. Michael

12:30

Saturday, April 17
Church 5:30 PM
Church 7:00 PM
Sunday, April 18
School Patio 7:30 AM
School Patio 9:00 AM
School Patio 10:45 AM

SUNDAY April 18, 2021

Fr. Michael

School Patio 12:30 PM Fr. Pedro
5:30 PM Fr. n/a
Repose of The Soul

Weekly Prayer Intentions

Shirley Mehrens & Cheryl McKenna

All suffering from the Coronavirus

All who have died from the Coronavirus

Parish Informa on
Parish Center:

805-496-0222

Bookkeeper
Ext. 102

MaryPat Davoren
Marypat@stpaschal.org

Bulletin Editor

Parish@stpaschal.org

Business Manager
Ext. 104

JoAnn Zullo
joann@stpaschal.org

Confirmation/Youth Ministry
Ext. 169

Frank Williams, II
frank@stpaschal.org

Hispanic Ministry
Ext. 116

Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org

Music Ministry
Ext. 111

Dr. Kevin Stoller
Kevin@stpaschal.org

RCIA
Sr. Marie Paul Grech, SND
(805) 917-3775/(805)279-4045 mgrech@sndca.org
Religious Education Ministry
Ext. 115

Jennifer Mc Carthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org

St. Vincent de Paul Society

Ext. 109

SPB School Principal
(805) 495-9340

Ryan Bushore
principal@stpaschal.org

University Series
Ext. 119

Office@theuniversityseries.org

The University Series wishes to thank the St. Paschal
Baylon team for our inaugural, faith-filled, virtual
season:
Cecille Zagala and Dcn. Memo Rodriguez, who
were part of the core team, providing the foundation
and commitment from the first planning meeting
through the final presentation; Fr. Michael, the rest
of the parish staff, and finally, the parishioners of St.
Paschal Baylon who support our mission.
The 2021 Season marked our 20th Anniversary,
with 9000 virtual participants. May God watch over
us until we can meet together again, connecting our
faith with daily life during the Lenten Season.
Bob Jordan, President
Diana Johnson, Secretary
Adorers Needed
Cancelled Until Further Notice
Contact: Dan Gregoire at 805 539-8213 or Linda
Gregoire at 805 539-8214 or djgregoire@yahoo.com

Hope for Troubled Marriages
Marriage Help – Retrouvaille has helped tens of thousands of
couples at all stages of disillusionment or misery in their marriage. This program can help you too. For confidential information or to register for upcoming program weekend call: (805)
279-8071 or email: SantaClarita@RetroCA.com or visit the
website at: www.HelpOurMarriage.com

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
As we enter the season of Lent and contemplate our own sinfulness through prayer, fas ng, and asking for God's mercy
through the Sacrament of Reconcilia on, as a Respect Life
Ministry we cannot forget those women and men who are
aﬀected by abor on. Our Respect Life Ministry website is
highligh ng By Your Side. By Your Side is a comprehensive,
bilingual ministry that includes a professional call center,
trained lay Merciful Companions, and referrals to healing resources including retreats, support groups, bible studies, mental health professionals and more. We want to be by the side
of each person journeying from pain following abor on to a
new place of forgiveness and peace. Please visit our Respect
Life Ministry website for more informa on.

St. Vincent de Paul Food Drop Off
May 7th is the next drop off date for food or
monetary donations. Pancake mixes, maple syrup,
masa, salt are especially needed. Please check
expiration dates on all items you donate.

The Sound Loop has been installed and activated in our
church to help those with hearing aids. The sound loop
will directly send our church’s sound system into the
hearing aid of those in attendance.
An audiologist must first turn on the “T-Coil” that is
part of the internal workings of the hearing aid. Once activated the listener will simply turn on the T-Coil option
on their hearing aid every time they enter our church. The
listener will then be able to hear all the amplified voices
and music directly through their hearing aids. Please
share this good news with others.
Good News for Sound Loop Users
“Harmony Hearing Center” in Simi Valley is offering to
turn on the “T-Coil” in our parishioner’s hearing aids for
no charge! If you are interested please contact:
Nancy Bozarth
Harmony Hearing Center
2650- Jones Way #5
Simi Valley, Ca
805-581-4327

Parish Ministry Informa on
SPBS School 2021
We are now accepting applications for the
2021-2022 school year!
Dear SPB Parishioners,
We find ourselves amidst the greatest celebration of our
Catholic faith, Easter. Many consider Christmas our
biggest holiday, but in truth it is the Easter season where
we celebrate the Lord’s most amazing gift to us, our
salvation and rebirth in this life and the next. Attending
Mass on the three days of Holy Thursday, Good Friday,
and Holy Saturday/Easter (Vigil or Day), are the most
important three days of Mass on the liturgical calendar,
the Triduum. It is truly our Paschal mystery fulfilled
before us. After forty days of spiritual struggle in Lent,
we are prepared to rise again with Christ in fulfillment of
our faith, for the resurrection of Christ is the central
theme and driving force behind our entire faith.
Real faith in Jesus' Resurrection though means that all of
us have been raised up in the company of Jesus. We are
called to manifest the gifts of the Resurrection, which St.
Paul describes as "heartfelt mercy, kindness, humility,
weakness, and patience." Our lives then must be a source
of light for others, our words must heal, and our hearts
must love. In a world that has been ravaged over the last
year with struggles, strife, and division, what better
calling is there for us this Easter season than to try and be
that light for those around us. Easter, however, is more
than one day. The Easter season is actually a fifty-day
celebration of thanksgiving that ends with Pentecost
Sunday. It would be a wonderful goal for us to work
towards being that light to those around us through the
entirety of the Easter season.
May we always remember Christ’s love for all of us this
season. Wishing you all a "Happy Easter," and the Lord's
blessings throughout the entire Easter season.

Faith Formation
Religious Education
For the sake of His sorrowful passion, have mercy on
us and on the whole world. Happy Divine Mercy Sunday!
Hope you enjoyed your week off. Flipgrid uploads will
resume tomorrow. We’re getting close to the end of
the RE year. Praying that your family enjoyed growing
in faith together.
Please pray for our RE students who are being baptized next week. May God continue to hold them close
throughout their lives.

Confirmation
We will continue in with Distance-learning
Please see our website for more information
www.stpaschal.org/confirmation
Youth Ministry
Youth group has moved to Sunday nights at 5pm
And will be livestreaming in the largest youth
gathering ever at www.ptojectym.com/watch
Frank Williams, Ext. 169
Confirmation Direct & Youth Minister
Frank@stpaschal.org

Together in Faith,

Ryan Bushore
Principal
DID YOU KNOW?

. 2021 Working Together to Prevent Child Sexual Abuse Brochure
The Office of Safeguard the Children of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles annually publishes the 2021
Working Together
to Prevent Child Sexual Abuse brochure, which provides an up-to-date listing of safe environment policies, programs,
resources, contact numbers and other important information about how the Archdiocese of Los Angeles is working to prevent
child sexual abuse. Copies of the brochures are available in the parish vestibule or online at:
https://lacatholics.org/child-abuse-preventionmonth/.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) is the process
by which adults can become full, active, participating members
of the Catholic Church. The process is intended for Christians
who feel drawn to the Catholic tradition, persons who have not
grown up in a specific faith tradition but would like to develop
a relationship with God within a faith community, and any
seeker who is interested in knowing more about the Catholic
faith. Adult baptized Catholics who would like to continue
sacramental preparation (Eucharist and Confirmation) have a
separate program. Essentially, RCIA is a journey of faith for
those seeking Jesus. In the light of the pandemic, initial interviews and meetings are held by ZOOM. Regular meetings are
held on Thursdays, 5:00-7:00 pm. Please contact Sister Marie
Paul at mgrech@sndca.org for further information.

Adult Confirmation
WELCOME to all adults desiring to receive the Sacrament
of Confirmation.
The seven-week sessions will be held on Mondays beginning
on March 22, 2021. The sessions will be in English and use
the ZOOM format. You need to submit a copy of your baptismal certificate by May 1. The date for reception of Confirmation for 2021 has not yet been set.
For more information, please contact Sister Anna Vasquez
(avasquez@sndca.org)
For Confirmation sessions in Spanish, please contact Irma
Diaz (irma@stpaschal.org).

Together in Mission 2020
Report as of February, 2021
Parish Goal:
Amount Pledged
Amount Paid
Thank you for your generosity.

$114,117
$103,572
$100,018

Parish Bible Studies
MONDAY MORNING

Called to Renew
Thank you to all parishioners who have pledge
and continue to send in your payments. So far
with the money collected we have;
• Re surfaced the parking lot
• Replaced flooring in the Parish Center
• Ordered replacement HVAC for the Church
(2) and Parish Center (1)
As more money comes in we will be able to go forward with the other projects that were part of the
Parish’s Called to Renew plan.
Pledged - $1,525,018
Paid
- $ 537,367
Balance - $ 987,581

Starting Monday, January 4th, a 16-week study via Zoom in the
sudy of the Gospel of Mark. This is a deanery study and both
Men and Women are invited to this study. Please contact Rita
at: ritadacorsi@yahoo.com for schedule material to participate.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Cancelled Until Further Notice
Please Join Us!

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Wednesday night Bible study is starting up again on
Wednesday nights, 7:30-9:00 on Zoom. Everyone is welcome. For more information contact Sherry at sherryr2256 @gmail.com or 805 –427-6461

Please go to the Parish website and connect to Men’s
Club webpage for latest updates to current news and
events.
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection
Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by Opus Dei. This event is cancelled until
further notice. For more details please call Bob Jensen at 805-492-8953.
Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection
sponsored by Opus Dei. This event is cancelled until further notice. If you have any questions please
contact Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951

SVDP is an international Catholic ministry which
works with the poor, the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its community. Our St. Paschal Baylon Conference is in need of volunteers to
assist us in our works of mercy. Come join us, the
rewards are great. During this time of Covid 19 help
is needed on Saturday mornings to help with distribution of food. Email us at
SVDP1000oaks@gmail.com or call Anne Vollmer
(818) 32607172 or Sandy Elias (805) 405-2586. If
you have any questions.

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News
Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 are cancelled until further notice. For more info:
Dan Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or
djgregoire@yahoo.com

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Thursday the week before the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
READINGS FOR THE WEEK

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — With great power the apostles bore witness to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus (Acts 4:32-35).

.

Psalm — Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love
is everlasting (Psalm 118).
Second Reading — The victory that conquers the world
is our faith (1 John 5:1-6).
Gospel — Blessed are those who have not seen and have
believed (John 20:19-31).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Monday:

Acts 4:23-31; Ps 2:1-3, 4-9; Jn 3:1-8

Tuesday:

Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15

Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21
Thursday:

Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20; Jn 3:31-36

Friday:

Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15

Saturday:

Acts 6:1-7; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19;
Jn 6:16-21

Sunday:

Acts 3:13-15, 17-19; Ps 4:2, 4, 7-9;
1 Jn 2:1-5a; Lk 24:35-48

DOUBT
The desire to be able to prove the existence of a divinity has troubled humanity since human consciousness first
became aware of the divine. To this very day we are fond of saying that any number of things—from sunsets to hot
fudge sundaes—are “proof that there is a God.” We get so caught up in the story of “doubting Thomas” that we fail to
notice that today’s Gospel gives us John’s account of Pentecost, the bestowing of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples following the Resurrection. Thomas, evidently, missed out not only on seeing the Risen Christ, but receiving the Holy
Spirit as well. This is not to be taken lightly and, perhaps, makes Thomas’ disbelief a bit easier to comprehend. It also
makes his professing that Jesus is his Lord and God—the only time the New Testament explicitly refers to Jesus Christ
as “God”—more remarkable.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Treasures From Our Tradition
The Psalms in the Liturgy
The book of Psalms is a prayer book, hymnal, and anthology of verse all rolled into one. It contains one hundred
fifty ancient songs—poem-prayers that express the joys and sorrows of the Hebrew people and their longing for God.
The psalms are incredibly varied in tone. Some are solemn anthems of praise that once accompanied processions of
great multitudes to the temple; others record the lonely cries of a faithful soul who feels abandoned by God.
This ancient prayer book of the Hebrew people is our principal prayer book as well. The psalms are everywhere in
the liturgy—in the antiphons and acclamations of the Mass, and most particularly in the responsorial psalm that follows
the first reading. The psalm that is sung at Mass usually echoes the themes of the first reading, and sometimes even
comments on it. On this Third Sunday of Lent, we listen to the Exodus account of the stubbornness of God’s people in
the desert, and then the psalm comes to remind us: “If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts” (Psalm 95:8).
In their wonderful variety, the psalms teach us how to pray.
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Second Sunday of Easter
(or Sunday of Divine Mercy)
April 11, 2021
Who indeed is the victor over the world
but the one who believes
that Jesus is the Son of God?
— 1 John 5:5

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
On Sunday, April 18 and again on October 17 our Parish
is having a Bundle Sunday for the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul thrift stores. Please bring your useable clothing
and useable household items on this day. Their truck will
be here at our church parking lot from 8:00am – 2:00pm.
Please help them in their endless efforts to assist the
needy.
They are in great need of furniture and large appliances. Please phone (323) 224-6280 or (800) 974-3571 for
free pick up of large items.

St. Paschal Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to join the choir.
The choir rehearses Thursday evenings from 7:159:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45 Mass. No
auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to read
music. If you are interested in joining the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir, contact the Director, Dr. Kevin
Stoller at Kevin@stpaschal.org.
Cancelled Until Further Notice
St. Paschal's Respect Life
OneLife LA invites you to a digital movie screening
of Roe V. Wade at a discounted price.

ICF Branch 380 News
While we have not been able to meet in person, our Italian Catholic Federation branch is still “meeting” via
Zoom and other online services. We are actively supporting our local and national charities, including St. Vincent
de Paul, seminarians, Thalassemia (Cooley’s Anemia)
and Gifts of Love.
We are open to new members, and always available to
chat. Call Maria Di Battista at (818) 599-6917 if you need
any information.
Gifts of Love is a program supporting people with special
needs and is open to all. You do not need to be an ICF
member or Italian. For more information on this program,
please contact Pat Mages at (805) 428-4623.

·

Clink on this link: https://
www.watchroevwade.com/onelifela

·

Click on “Unlock now” to watch the movie (via streaming) for $14.25

·

Once you unlock the movie, you’ll have 1
MONTH to finish watching.

·

Please consider donating to OneLife LA
2021 grant recipient Harvest Home.

An Invitation From The Sisters of Notra Dame
You are invited to gather for Centering Prayer and
Lectio Divina on Tuesday April 13th, and April 27
from 7:00 to 8:30 PM. For further information
please contact Sister Betty Mae Bienlein at bbienlein@sndca.org if you plan to attend. The purpose
of the gathering is to deepen one’s relationship with
God through contemplative prayer and to explore
how God speaks to each of us through the Scriptures.
These gatherings take place on ZOOM on the second
and fourth Tuesday of the <Month. The ZOOM link
will be emailed to you on the weekend prior to each
Tuesday gathering. All are welcome
TV MASS FOR THE HOMEBOUND
KDOC channels 56 and/or 29 at 9:00 a.m.
The Heart of the Nation Sunday TV Mass brings
spiritual comfort and the blessings of joy-filled hope
in our Risen Savior. Please invite anyone you know
who cannot get out to church to tune in Catholic
Mass on TV or watch online anytime on Sundays at
www.HeartoftheNation.org.
Pray The Rosary
Cancelled Until Further Notice - Join the
community in praying the Rosary everyday
after the 8:15 mass. All are welcome.

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Fingerprinting
fingerprinting team will be onsite the 2nd Saturday
and the 4th Tuesday of the month. To sign up for a
fingerprinting appointment . Please see our website
or call Kristina at the Parish Center (805) 496-0222.
VIRTUS
The Archdiocese mandates VIRTUS training and
fingerprinting for all adults including volunteers
working with children. Sign up at our website or
call Kristina at (805) 496-0222 to reserve your place
www.stpaschal.org/safeguard..
St. Vincent de Paul Pantry
To the Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon: Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for all of
the support you have shown the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul especially in this time of the pandemic. With
your help and with Food Share we were able to help the
poor and hungry
PRIORITY ITEMS: PACAKE MIX (ANY BRAND)
MAPLE SYRUP, MASA, SALT.
ALL ITEMS ARE WELCOME. PLEASE CHECK
EXPIRATION DATES.

Weekly Word Find

There is no charge or fee to sign up

Hispanic Ministry
MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Salón de Música

LA FE NO ES CIEGA SINO VIVA

Suena oportuno en este tiempo pascual reflexionar un poco sobre cómo es la fe cristiana. El episodio de
Tomás el “incrédulo” está muy presente en la memoria de
muchos cristianos que refieren a este apóstol como ejemplo de incredulidad y, a partir de ahí, parecen proponer
una afirmación muy equivocada: la que dice que la fe es
ciega. Algunos no dirán la frase, pero mantienen la actitud
de fondo para criticar a quienes hacen preguntas, tienen
dudas, o plantean asuntos serios a considerer en la vida de
los creyentes.
La fe cristiana no es ciega; de hecho, exige del
creyente algo en qué apoyarse; algo que lo impulse a amar
a Dios con todo su ser, con toda su alma, con todo su corazón y con toda su inteligencia. No se entrega al vacío.
La falta de evidencia no puede sustutuirse con “fe”, que
más parece credulidad o pereza en muchos casos. Buscar
la evidencia no es sino síntoma del hambre de verdad que
anida en el corazón humano. Sólo que los que hacen
preguntas, no pocas veces son acallados por incómodos, y
así, cercenamos la posibilidad de búsqueda y del gozo de
encontrar algo. Por ejemplo, en el catecismo, en las reuniones de ministerios, en las clases de formación y hasta en
los más especializados ámbitos de la teología incomoda la
duda, la pregunta y el que elabora la cuestión. Más cómodo resulta no cuestionar, cegarnos voluntariamente.
En el evangelio según San Juan, Tomás es como
un recurso para mostar que el crucificado y el Resucitado
son la misma persona, ahora viva. En cierta manera, en
esto consiste la tentación de incredulidad a lo largo de la
historia humana, en separar al Jesús histórico del Cristo
de la fe; en querer instalarnos en la vida del Viernes Santo
sin la Pascua o viceversa. La tentación es desfigurar el
misterio pascual de Cristo que incluye todo de él, su vida,
muerte, pasión y resurección. Hay que verlo completo y
vivirlo completo.
En relación a la persona y a la vida comunitaria
conviene tomar en cuenta dos elementos de las lecturas de
este domingo. Primeramente, mantener vivo el ideal de
una comunidad unida en el amor y la solidaridad como la
que nos representa Hechos y que era fermento, signo y luz
en el mundo.
La Pascua es tan grande y poderosa luz de vida
nueva en Cristo que no puede ser reducida a una experiencia intimista ni en el ámbito personal ni comunitario. La
Pascua es un acontecimiento salvífico para todo el mundo,
universal y cósmico. Esto es lo que hay que creer y hacer
vida. Por eso, la fe pascual abraza y penetra todas las dimensiones del ser humano y de la realidad total (F.T.)
¿Qué elementos comunitarios requiere una vida humana
sana, equilibrada y productiva?
¿Ha experimentado usted alguna iluminación de su fe
cristiana? ¿Cómo le hizo mejor persona?
Lecturas del fin de semana del 18 de Abril de 2021

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE
Una genuina comunidad humana se construye con el respeto de los derechos humanos de todos sus integrantes, y
la persecución del bien común, que requiere de cooperación, diálogo fraterno y solidaridad entre los diversos
actores sociales. Sólo esto hace posible una ética pública
que salvaguarde el bien de todos, pero sobre todo el de los
más débiles y necesitados (ver CDSI, 420).
¿SABÍA QUE?

Folleto 2021 Trabajando juntos para prevenir el
abuso sexual infantil
La Oficina de Protección de los Niños de la Arquidiócesis de Los Angeles publica anualmente el folleto Trabajando juntos para prevenir el abuso sexual
infantil 2021, que proporciona una lista actualizada
de políticas, programas, recursos, números de
contacto y otra información importante sobre el
trabajo que se realiza en la Arquidiócesis de Los
Ángeles para prevenir el abuso sexual infantil. Las
copias de los folletos están disponibles en el
vestíbulo de las parroquias o en línea en: https://
lacatholics.org/child-abuse-prevention-month/.

Lecturas para el domingo del 18 de Abril de, 2021
Primera Lectura: Hechos 3:13-15, 17-19
Segunda Lectura: 2: 1-15
Evangelio: Lucas 24: 35-48

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Get this
weekly bulletin
Serra for Priestly Vocations

delivered by
email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805
Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

Support Your Church & Bulletin.

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

Free professional ad design & my help!
email: berryd@jspaluch.com

www.jspaluch.com

✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Call Debbie Berry

CALL
NOW!

800.231.0805

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

Serra for Priestly and Religious Vocations

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

www.jspaluch.com

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Two Girls Home Care, LLC

Leslie Family Music Academy

Excellent Home Care is Our Commitment

New Client Discount
FREE In-Home Assessment
Owned and Operated by a
Professional Registered Nurse
We Accept LTC Insurance, Workers
Comp, Private Pay

(805) 424-9944

VIRTUAL MUSIC LESSONS

Affordable Private & Zoom Classes

PIANO / VOICE / GUITAR / DRUMS / BASS

Call Denise 805-708-6467

familyjam6@gmail.com

Our family has provided 30 yrs. of music to churches

Individual Tax
Preparation Services

CA Licensed, Bonded and Insured, Background
Checks and References on all Caregivers

Call to Get Your Quote Today!

Chris Tegtmeyer, CPA
Parishioner

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”

818-298-0829
christegtmeyercpa@gmail.com

10% Discount For

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

Call Today!

First Time Clients

billed quarterly

•

One Free Month

•

No Long-Term Contract

•

Price Guarantee

•

Easy Self Installation

and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

KEVIN JESTER, CPA

The Most Complete

Accounting and Tax
496-9990

Online National
Directory of

43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks

Check It Out Today!

Parishioner

Catholic Parishes

If you own a business or know of a local business that might like to
support your local Catholic parish by advertising in its parish bulletin,
please contact J.S. Paluch. Grow your business by advertising in the
church bulletin and create strong connections with your target
audience. Benefits include:

WHY
ADVERTISE

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?
J.S. Paluch will create, produce and print your ad for less
than you’d spend elsewhere.They help you reach
consumers at extremely affordable rates and offer
options to advertise effectively and
keep pace with market change.

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.
GREAT LOYALTY - 41% of households do business with a company specifically
because they are advertising in the church bulletin.
GREAT PRODUCT - 62% of households keep the church bulletin the entire
week as reference.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin

Call us at 1-800-231-0805
Email: sales@jspaluch.com

Making Life Easier ....
Compassionate CAREgivers
Over 70 Services Available
Hourly and 24/7 Live-in Care
Family Owned and Operated
Fully Licensed, Bonded & Insured for Your Peace of Mind

George & Patricia Jones
Owners & Local Parishioners

Serra for Religious Vocations
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

www.jspaluch.com

Call Today!

805-777-8111

www.homecare805.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805
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